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TRZNA OP lIVETLSING.
PER SQUARE OF TW
Oneinoertion, $0 50
Iwo do., 0 75
fhree do., 1 00
One weeit, 1 50
Two de., 3 00
three do., 4 00

LVE LINES OR LESS:
One month, $5 00
Two do., 6 00
Threedo., 7 00
Four do., 8 00
Six do., 10 00
One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGEABLE AT TLEASURE.

Owe Sfqtfore. Two Squares.
Six mouths, $lB 00 I Six months, $25 00
One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00

GlPLarger advertisements in proportion.
nrCARDS of four lines Stx DOLLARS a year.

PublicOffices, &c.
City Post Office, Third between Market and Wood

treeu—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
elisions House, Water, 4thdoor from Woodst.,Pe-

tersotts buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood, between First and Second

streets—James A. Bartram, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Court House, next door to the

Recorder's Office—John C Davitt, Treasurer.
Mayor's Office,Fourth, between Market and Wood

streets—AlexanderHay, Mayor.
Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.
Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,

above Smithfield; I J. Ashbridge, Varner's Temper-
ance House, corner of Front and Market streets.

BANKS.
Pittsburgh, between Market and NVooci streets on

Third and Fourth streets.

Merehants'aaddianafaetarers'and Fanners' De:
posit Bank, (formet!y Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Arnod and Marketstreets.

E.ccaange, Fifth et. near Wood.
HOTELS.

lifosonrshela House, Water street, near the
Bridge.

Ezekaage Hotel, corner ofPcnn andSt Clair.
Aferckassts' Hotel,corner ofThird andWood.
AnsericaaHotel,cornerofThirdand Smithfield.
United Stales, corner of Peen st. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Miller's 314/44/01& Haase, Liberty St., opposite
ayna.
Broadiarsts Maasioa House, Penn St., opposite

Canal.
Iron City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood an

Market, Jacob Boston, Proprietor.

Dr. Good's Celebrated FemalePills.
frill-SSE Pills are strongly recommended to the

notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in
removing those complaints peculiar to theirses, from
want ofezercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. They
obvious costiveness, andcounteract all Hysterical and
Nervous affections. These Pillshave gained the sanc-
tion andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Nholesale and Retail,by R. E.SELLF.ItS, Ageut,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Second

QQTEL & BOARDING ROUSE.
FRANKLIN HOUSE

'TIME subscriber respectfully informs his friends
_L and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

ldlarding House in Third street, a few doors from
Wood, where travelers and others will be accommo-
dated.ou the mast reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-
penses, and every arrangement is made that will en
sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders
and kJ A shareof public patronage is respect-
fully. ited>-

a44f CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ

FRESH SPRING GOODS.
OfIEAP PLACE POE CASH.

SIGNOF THE GILT COMB.
No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.

ri v. subscriber respect fullyinforms his customers
and thepublic generally, that be has justreturn-

ed from the east, and is now receiving as large, good
and cheapan assortment ofvariety goods as any other
establishment in the city. Merchants and otherswho
wish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,
and they will not be disappointed. Thefullowing com-
prises part of the stock just received.

200 doi. coat and 6 cord spool cotton,
200 " Graham's li " .1

1200 " assorted,
200114. " Titley's shoo threads,
200 " " patent threads,
200gross books and etas,
150packs American pins,
100 " German

• 175 thousand needles,
• 180assorted staybindings,

350 dirs. assorttd fine ivory combs,
200 " rodding
560 " assorted cotton cords,
225 gross shoe laces,
50' " corset " •

250 dos. cotton night caps,
100 " assorted hosiery,
150 " gloves and mitts, •

- 25 gross assorted,fans,
"300 do.palm leaf hats,

115 pieces Ashburton lace,
160 " edgings
502 gross pearl buttons,
75 " gilt "

80 " figured burn buttons,
120 " lastlogand japanned do
50 " fine English dressing combs,

160 " assorted suspenders,
With a genentlassortrnent of Variety Goods tonumer-
ous to mention, which will besold wbolesale or retail,
cheap fur cash. C. YEAGER.

apt 13
To Prlutcrs.

NWhave received, and will hereafter keep cor-
staatlyon hand, a full supply ofPrinting's&

in large and/omi! kegs, which we will be able tosell
ekesystut titan it has heretofore been sold in thiscity.

Orden-front the country accompanied by the cash
Os ALL cases) will be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,
iy 10—tf Office of the Postanii Nrlnnftartmer.

Oemmercial Academy.
R. STEWART would announce to the citizens

17.1 of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that he
has opened, en Fourth street. near the corner of Mar-
ket and 4th,a Commercial &hi)t in which are taught
all the branches that constitute a mercantile educe-
don.

MoireofAttemdanee.—Gentlemen attend when It
snits their convenience.

restate Writing Claes, at 2 o'clock P M.
June 4.—tr

REMOVAL
R.R. Zeastingx,oaunty SurveyorandCity

itegulater,
HAS removed his office to the rooms oven*dby

John J Mitchel, Esq, on Smithfield,neat Fifth

Ward and Artars, Dentists,
No 118, Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap6,1843

U. Woods,Attorney and Counsellor atLaw
Office on Fourth street, between Grant and Smithfield,
a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grant
streets. sept 10

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, butt of the old Court House,
sop 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis IL Shank, Attorney atLaw,Fourth street, above Wood,
sep 10-ly Pittsburgh, Pa.
Elystor &Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,

Officeremoved from theDiamondto "Attorney's Row,'
shady sideof4M, betweenMarketand Woodsts.,sep 10 Pittsburgh

N. Itackmaster, Attorney at Law,
Has removed hisoffice toBeams' Law Buildings, ,Itl

at.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sop 10
James Callan, Attorney at Law.

OFFICE FIFT II STREET, P t TTSBURGH
judo 13-ly

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke's
Building.

Inir WILLIAM E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-
tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

Shaler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at the building formerly occupied by the Uni

ted States bank, 4th street, betweenMarketand Wood
in2l-3m

CHARLES SHALER I=l

Daniel M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

ap 8 Pittsburgh.
Robert Porter, Attorney atLaw,

Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,
eep 10 Pittsburgh.
Itanry S. Inagtaw,Attoruay at Law,

Has removedlfis office to his residence, on Fourth st.,
two doors above Smithfield. sop 10

Gee. S. Selden, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield

Conveyancing and other instruments of yeti
ing legally and promptly executed

mar 21-tf
John J. NU hell, Attorney at Law,

Willattend tocollecting and securing claims, and will
also prepare legal instruments ofwriting with correct-
ness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth street)
Pittsburgh. m8,'44

H. morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wend end

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. seplo—tf

Dr. S. R. Holmes,
Officein Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'s

Glass Warehouse. sep 10—y
0. L. ROSINSoII. N. M.BRIDE.

Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,
Office on Fourth, between Wood and Market sts.
r _.:-Conveyancingand other instrumentsof writing

legally and promptly executed. alO-tf
Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield,
adjoining Putterson's Livery Stables.

Dr. George Watt,
PRAC7'ISINCY PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON

rEPOffice, Smithfield ■t. near the comb: of Sixth

Doctor Daniel McNeal,
Office on Fifth itreet, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNJNGS & CO.,
00 T TIJ N YARN WAREHOUSE,

N.. 43, Wood Street,
Agentsforthesale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17—y

NEWGOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealere in

English, Preach and Domestic DryGoods
No. 81, Market atreet,Pittsburgh.

Rep 10-y •

Brownsville Juniata iron Works,
Edward Hughes, irgioWnfacturer of Iran and Nails

Warehouse, No: 25, Wood st., Pittaburgh
set 10-7

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And deakrs in Pittsburgh. Manufactures.

slur 17 No. 43.Wood street. Piusburik•

JOHN SCOTT &-CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Nirr-

chants,
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,

al9-ly
, Pittsburgh.

Yale's Patent Safety Lock.
FOR DOORS, SAFES, BANKS, &c

T HAVE appointed CONSTABLE, BURKE& Cc',I (Fire 'ProofSafe Manufacturers,) sole Agents fur
these Locks in Pittsburgh, of whom they may always

had at the Manufacturers prices.
They are warranted beyond the skill of -the pick

I°6e—stria in fact the best and cheaper aaf rock in
America. LINOS YALE.

Pittsburgh, JAG 27, 1314-Iy.
17000Fru.RRICK—on hind 3nafor &ale

by JOHN SCOTT & Co.
oet 30 No7, Commercial Row, Liberty street.

Fromthe StLouis Republic.
SWALLOWING OYSTERS ALIVE.

BY SOIATAIRX.
A Seeker—His First Oyster--Stoallowieg it A.live—Terrible Situation—the Rescuc--Disap-pearalree.

At a late hour, the other night, the door of an oys-
ter house in our city was thrust open, and in stalked
a hero of the Sucker Suite. He was quite six feethigh, spare, somewhatstopped, with a hungry, anxionecountenance, and his hands pushed clear down to thebottom of his breeches pockets-. His outer coveringwas hard to define but after surveying it minutely, we
came to the conclusion that hissuit had been made inhis boyhood, ofa dingy, yellow linsey woolsey, and thathaving sprouted up with astonishing rapidity, he badbeen forced to piece it ont with all the colors in order
to keep pace with his body. In spite of his exertions,however, he had fallen in arrears about a foot of thenecessary length, and, consequently, stuck' that farthrough his inexpressibles. His hair was surmounted
by thefunniest little seal skin cap imaginable. After
taking a position, be indulged in a lung state at the
man opening, the bivelves, and slowly ejaculated—-
"lsters

"Yes sir," responded the attentive operator, "andfine ones they ate, too,"
"Well. I've heurn tell of isters afore," says be, 'butthis is the font time I've seed 'em, and perhaps

knoW what thar made of afore I git out of town,"
Havingezpressed this desperate intention, he cau-

tiously approached a plate, and sc.untinized the %n-
-eased shell fish with a gravity and interest which
wou'd have dune honor to the moat illustrious sear-
cher into the hidden mysteries of nature. At length
he began to soliloquize on the difficulty ofgettiug them
out and how freer they looked when out.

"I never seed any thin' hold on so—'taken an ama-
zin site of screwin,' hogs, to get 'em out, and aim theyMick and slippery when they does come? Smooth as
on cell '[eve a good mind to give that feller lodgings'
jest to realize the effects, as uncle Jest used to say
bout spekelai kn."

"Well, sir," wa3 the reply. down with two bits,aod
you can have a dozen."

-Two hire exclaimed the Sucker, "now, come,that's slacken' it on rite strong hots, for utters. A
dozen on em aiut nothin' to a chicken, and there's no
gitin' more'n a picayune apiece for them. I've on'y
realized 95 picuytmes on my first venture' to St Louis.
I'll tell you what, I'll gin ynu two chickensfor admen,
if you'll conclude to deal."

A wag, who was standing by indulging in a dozen,
winked to the attendant to shell out, and the offer was
accepted.

'Now mind,' repeated the Sucker, "all fair--two
rhickens for a dozen,—you're a witness, mister," tur-
ning at the same time to the wag; "noneof your tricks
fur I've hearn tell that you city fellers are mighty
slip'ry coons."

The bargain being fairly understood, our Sucker
squared himselffor the on.et,—deliberately put of his
seal-skin, tucked up his sleeves, nnd, fork in hand, a-
waited the appearance of No 1. It came—he saw—-
and qtti:kly it was bolted! A moment's dreadful pans.
ensued. The wag dropped his knife and with a look
of mingled amazement and horror—something akin to
Shakspeare's Hamlet on seeing his daddy's ghost,—
while he but st into the exclamation—-

"Swallowed alive! as Urn a christian."
Our sticker hero bad opened Lie m outh with pleasure

a moment before, but now it stood open. Fear—a hor-
rid dread,.of he didn't know what—a consciousness
that all Wasn't right, and ignorant of the extent of the
wrong—die uncertainty of that moment was terrible.
Urged to depermion he stuttered out—

"'What nn airth's the row?"
' Did you swallow it alive?" Jtvriired the wag. •
"I swallowed it jest as he gin it to me!" shouted the

Sucker.
"You're a dead m•m!" exclaimed his anxiousfriend;

"rhecreature ii alive and will eat right through. yoe,"
allied he in a must hopeless tone.

“Git a pizen pump and pump it out !" screamed
he Sacker, in a frenzy, his eyes fairly starting from

their sockets. "Oh gra:ious !—what'll Ido f—lt's
got hold I:;rmy innards, already, and I'm dead es •

chikea—dosco.nethin' for me, do—don't let the infer-
nal sea-toad eat me afore youreyes:"

"Why did'nt you put some of this on it?" encpuied
the wng, pointing to a bottle of strong pepper sauce.

The hint was enougit—the Sacker, upon the instant,
seized the bottle and, desperately wrenching out the
cork, swallowed half the contents at a draught. He
fairy squealed from its effects, and gasped, and blow-
ed, and pitched. and twisted, as if it were coursing
through him with the electric effect, whileat the
samo time his eye,ran o stream of tears. At length,
becoming a little composed, his waggish adviser sp-
pronched, and almostbursting with suppressed laugh-
ter inquired—

"Flow are your no*,nld fellow—did you kill it?"
"Well, I did, hose,"--ogh ugh-o•o-o my iseards.

If that leer critter's dyin' agonies did'nt stir a ruction
in me equal to a small airtbqnake, then 'taint no use
saying it—it squirmed like a serpent when that killin'
stuff touched it, but"—and here, with a countenance
made up of suppressed agony and present deteretiuts-
lion, he paused as if to give force to his words, and
slowly and deliberately remarked—"lf you git two
chickens from metor that live animal I'm d—d!"and
seizing insseel.skin he vanished.

The shout of laughter, and the contortions of the
company at this finale, would have made a spectator
believe that they had all been "swallowing oysters
alive."

Front the West Indies.—The United Suttee brig
Somers arrived at St Jago de Cuba on the Sth of De-
cember, having left Btu-neon the day previous, and
wa.+tosNil attain on the 7th for Trinidad, the Isle of
Pines. and Cape St Antonia, on n cruise.

While the United States ship Preble was at St Do-
mingo, seven or eight months previo•ts, she sent her
launch,an officer. and 22 men to the relief of an Eng-
lish barge which was ashore. The officer at night
leftthree men to take charge ofthe lean ;h, while, with
the residue, be remained with the wreck. The three
men ran away with launch and anchored iu Manson:
Hier, (island of Cuba,) where they were immediately
imprisoned, and the boat secured. One had escaped
from prison, but the othor two were taken on board the
Somers in a wretched condition. The launch being
too large to be taken on beard was left in safe keeping
until diiposrd ofby our couusul at Havana, or called
for bva vessel of war.

The yellaw fever was very fatal on board several
ve4sel., end among strangers on shore, at St Jsgu.—
Philo Times.

The Augsburg Gazelle of November2Blh, says:
"The answer of Russia to the overtures of Austria

relative to Greece, is now known. The Russian Cab-
inet, like that of Berlin, prunouncesagainst the possi-
bility of making any attempt to extend the frontiers
of Greece at the expense of Turkey. The represers-
lativg of Russia at Athens has received the necessary
instructions in the Matter"

A letter from Alexandria of the 19th, in the same
journal, says:

"It is reported that the Pacha gave an order—not
3et executed—saying: "That all the passengers and
all the goods, thatcame to Egypt to go to India, most
go through his means, and that no one is to interfere
Kith him—that ha will not allow any longer the stea-
mers that the I'. and 0. Company has on the Nile."—
Thus the iton steamer, Delta, that the company lately
forwarded, cannot go on the Nile. Now it is with
Treetansiety expectadft, sos the steps that England
wilt take—and they are kokedfor with great utmost-
nal*. It is alsa.said. that he earem.ed it as IliJ wish,
',hit the m ,nagsr. of the Egyptian Transit nt present
to ref 11.1,124, and two Arabs re-place them:"

MatthewJones,Barber and BairDragnets,
Has removed to Fourthstreet, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent or
transientcustomers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-
tronage. sep 10.

D Williams,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-
warding and Commtnission Merchant, and

dealer in Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-
tures,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

John INFOloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S Jath side. sep 10

CHARLES A. MeANULTY,
Forwarding and Commission ifferchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line, forthe transporta-
tion of Merchandize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,
Philadelphia. New York and Billiton. j3l-ly

JOHN PARKER,
(Of the late firm of J. 4.1. Parker.)

Wholesale Grocer, Dealer inProduce, and
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES, .

No. 5, COMIERCIAL How,
mar2o-te Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pitt

CONSTABLE, BURKE & CO.,
FIRE PROOF SAFE AND VAULT DOOR

MANUFACTURERS.
Fifth Street, Pittsburgh.

All articles manufactured by them warranted equal
to any thing in the market.

oct I

Win. O'Hara Robinson, U.S.Attorney,

HAS Lemoved his office to Fourth, near Wood
street, lately occupied by C. Darragh, Esq.

April 8, 1844.
NOTICE.—l hare placed my docketand prates

iionalbusiness in the hands of Wtn O'HaraRobinson,
Emt.,who will attend to the same doting my alwence.

March 23 C CtARRAGH.
al9

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, sfarket street. sep 10

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of ArCancUess
Johnson. Every description of workin their linenei.,
ly and promptly executed. may B—y
Taw/As B. YouNa Fnertcts L. Youso

Thos. B. Young & Co.
Furniture Ware ftoorns, cornevof Hand street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
will find itto their advantage to give usa call,being ft.tlily satisfied thatwe can please as to quality and price.

sep 10
John Cartwright,

UTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,C No 140 Wood street, two doorsfrom Virgin al-
ley, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment •)i.
Surgical and Dental instruments; Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je 24.

James Patterson, ,fir.,
Corner or Ist and Ferry streets Pittsburgh, Pa.,

manufacturer of locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, ful-
ler, mill and timber screws; heusen screws for rolling

&c. sep 10—y

Webb Closey's Hoot and Shoe Stannft.ctory,
No. 83, 414 at., next doerr to the U. S. Bonk.

Ladiesprunella, kid and satinshoes made in theneatest
manner,andby the neatestFrenrh patterns. cep
A. G. REtrtistr. SIDNXT STRONG

REENRART & STRONG,
(Successors to Lloyd &Co.)

Tilo.esaie and Retail Grocers and Com mission
Merchants,

No. 190,Liberty at., a few doors abovo St. Clair,
F' Where families and others can at all times be

furnished with good Goods at moderateprices. f2B
CM!E3=lDAVID LLOYD

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
IVROLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

AND
FORWARDING MERCITANTS,

►ND DN►LYRS IN PRODUCE t PITTSBURGH IKAU.

IMEDM

re' Liberal advances in rash or goods made on
consignments of produce, &c., at No, 142, Liberty
street. ml 5

REMOVA L.
JAMES HOWARD & 00.

HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE
HOUSE to

NO. C3, WOOD STREET,
between Diamonri alley and Fourth street.

Where they have on hand a large and splended ar-
aortment of WALL P APNR and BORDERS, suitable for
papering Parlors, Chambers, A% ails, &c.

Also,agenerul assortment ofWilting, Letter, Print-
ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &e.

Which they will sell low for Cush, or in exchnngo
for Rags, Tanners Scraps. Ste. feb 22. 1844

REMOVAL-
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the

cornerof 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-
ual assortment of WALL PAPERS, for paperinz par-
lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,
WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS. &c., all of which they offer for sale on ac-
commodating terms. feb 14 1843—dtf
isitcnol.ns D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN

Coleman & Co.,
General Agents, Forwarding and Commission

Merchants,
LeveeStreet, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so
licitconsignments• n 22—tf

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CAN VASSbrushes,varnish,&c., for artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fla-

med to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotiea.
Particularattentionpaid to regildingand jobbing of

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

theiradvantage to call. sep 10-y
SAMUEL MORROW,

Manufacturer of Tia_, Copper and SheetIron Ware
No. 17, Fifth street, between Woodand Market,

Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,
and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also,on hand,
thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers,tongs, gridirons,
skillets,teakettles,pots,ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
themselves,oshe is determined to sellcheapforcash or
apprJved paper mar 7—tf
Da. W. Kf:RFt ...JOEL MuHLER.

KERR & MOHLER,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTFIECARIES,

Corner of Wood street and Virginalley,
No. 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put up with
care, can be had at all times, at moderate

1211-"Physicians. prescriptions carefully compound-
e may 2-ly

Notice to allwhom it mayconcern.
A LL persons having claims against the Estate of

Oliver Ormsby Evans,deceased, as well asthoie
knowing themselves indebted to the same, will please
present their accounts forsettlemenr to C..Evans, No
10 Water street s,who is duly authorized to settle the
said Estate. - SARAH L. EVANS,

febls Administratrix.
Pilkington'sUnrivalled Blacking,

MANUFACTUREDandseld wholesaleandretail
SIXTH ITHICIT, one doorbelow Smithfield.

oct21-Iy.

. A . LOGAN. 060. CONNCLL, Philad'u.
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
Fifth Street, between the Exchange Bank and Wood

Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4c

EUROPEAN AGENCY.

REMITTANCES of money on moderate terms,can
be mado daring my absence in Europe, to every

port of Ireland, England, Scotland, Walesor the con-
tinent of Europe; Legacies, Debts, property or cbrims
recovered; searches for wills, titles and documentseffected, and other European business transacted by
applying to James May, Water Street, Pittsburgh.

H. KEENAN,
European Agent and Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

JOHN McFARLAND,
Upholeterer and Cabinet maker,'2d st., between Wood amid Market,

Respectfully infonris his friends and thepublic that he
isprepared to execute. all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattrasses, curtains,aarpets; allsorts of uphol-
stering work, which he will warrantequal to any made
in thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

Removal—boa Safes.
I

RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that !have
removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE

FACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-
fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender my
thanks to the public for the liberal patronage which
they have favored me with for several years, and soli-
cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfmy
Safes shall be made without any deception. All my
Safes which have been in buildings burnt down have
saved all theircontents.

M'Theyare kept formic: at my shop, and at At-
Jones& Co's, Dahell & Fleming s, and at D,T

Moron's. JOHN DENNING.
N B. 25 bbls good New OtleansSugar for sale.
al3-tf

WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR
A Superior Wash for the Teeth,

PRODUCING at once the most healthy state of the
mouth--Cleansing and restoring the teeth to their

natural whiteness ; giving hardness to the gums, des-
troying the putrifactive influence of decayed teeth,
lessening in every instance the irritation and soreness
incidental to their diseased state, and in fact combin-
ing in its effect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice.

Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommended
to the Medical faculty ofPhiladelphia, by the celebra-
ted Doct. Hudson.

Prepared and sold by Wm. A. WARD, Dentist,
Liberty St reet. aug 31

11Zr No. 62.ca
LATEST AND CHEAPEST

NEW STORE,
Opposite White's and N'Kitight's, Markel street, 4

Doors below 414; Simpsoes Row.
r pHE Subscriber is now receiving from the Eastern

JL cities an extensive stock of Seasonable
DR Y GOODS,

Of the newest style and latest fashions, purchasp
principally from Importers and Manufacturers,
FOR CASH, AND NOT AT AUCTION,

Warranted sound and perfect, of which he earnestly
requests an examination by his friends and the pab
lie generally, pi evious to purchasing elsewhere.

His stolk will at all times beequal to any in thecity,
and at as fair prices.

nov 15.
N. B. ain't forget. NA:SAL OSI MORRIS

62.
New Books.

THE Works ofRev. Sidney Smith, in 3 vol.
A Manual of Examination for Medical Students,

with (pies:ions and answers upon Anatomy and Physi-
ology, Surgery, Practice of Modern Chemistry, Mate-
r ia Medica, Obstetrieks, &c.

ThePennsylvania Lier Directory, for 1344, in Pam-
phlet. For sale at the Book Store of

sept 17. d ly W. M'DONALD.
NEW ESTABLISHMENT`-

rennongshebi Clothing Store.
FR tils;CIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD

Tattons, having associatedthemselves together
for the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-
ness, and fitted up a store on Water street, between
Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
House, respect fully solicittheipatronage of their friends
and the public. Having just opened a large assort-
ment ofseasonable goods, and materials, and made the
necesiary arrangements, they are prepared to fill all
orders, withwhich they may befavored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

mnv 17-tf

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

AND DEALEINNI
LUMBER, GROCERIMPRODUCE,

AND
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE
Corner of Penn and Irwin streets,

L. 0. REYNOLDS, 1L. WILMARTH.
PITTSBURGH.

BS-1y

opt VERY LOW FOR CASH.

THE subscriber offers for sale a
large and splendid assortment of

PIANO FORTES ofdifferent patterns, warranted to
he ofsuperior wm kmanship, andof the best materials;
the tone not to be exceeded by any intbecoantry.

F. BLUME,
Cerner of Penn and St. Clairstreets,

opposite the Exchange.

ALLEN KRANIER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,
corner of Wood and Thirdstreets, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.
Drafts,nntcs andbills,collected.

REFERENCES
Wlll. Bell& Co., '

Jahn D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co., 1Joseph Woodwall,
James May,
Alez.Bronson&Co. 1Philadelphia.John H Brown&Co.
James WCandless. Cincinnati,0.,
J. R. M'Donald. St. Louis, Me.

W. FT. Pope, F.,9.,Pres't Bank Ky. Louisville.

Pittsburgh, Pa

MARTIN LYTLE,
FAMILY GROCER,

SMITHFIELD STREET,
Next door to the •Fifth Presbyterian Church

june 6.

Joust S. HAMILTON,
Attorney at Law,

OFFICE, North side ofFifth street, between Wood
and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

N. B. Collections made on reasonable terms.
dec 4-ly

JOHN W BLAIR,
BRUSH MANUFACTURER

AND

SHOE FINDINGS STORE,
NO 190, WOOD STREET,

oct26 PITTSBURGH.

J DAVITT, formerly of the Iron CityClothV V • ing Store, is now engaged at the THREE
Bic DOORS, where he will be happy to see his, friends
andformer customers, and servethemto thebest ofhis
ability a3-tf

Lock and Screw Manufactory.
CORNER OT IST AND PERRY STREETS, PITTSBURGH.

HAVING removed my manufactory from Birming-
ham. and located it at the above stand, I would

respectfully invite my friends and the public generally
to favor me with a call. for any article in my line, viz:

Patent Lever Locks, Cabin door Bolts,
Knob, do Latcbes,
Mortise, ti Mortise
Store door, " Shutter Fastenings.

Tobacco, Fuller, Timber and MillScrews,
Housen Screws for Iron Works.

In addition to the above articles I intend to manu-
facture and keep a supply of Ratchet and Monkey
Wrenched, and Stock+, Tnps end Dies, for Steam
Boat purposes. Together with a variety of articles
not enumerated. All of the best quality and at re-
duced prices.

Locks repaired and Keys fitted; also, Iron and Brass
Turning done in the beat manner and at the shortest
notice.

Orders addressed to the manufactory or to Mr
H. Peebles, Hardware Merchant. Market street,
Pittsburgh, will be thankfully received, and meet with
prompt attention

dee 14-4.6 m JAS. PATTERSON,

PRINTING INR.
A FRESH SUPPLY OF C. JOHNSON'S

SUPERIOR PRINTING INK,
IN LARGE ASD SMALL KEGS,

Just received at the office of the "Poet."oet23.
lU*CIiMAP BARDWARE..cIiWHITMORE & WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sts.,Pittaburgh
ARE now receiving their spring importation of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atten-
tionof purchasers. Having completed arrangement s,through which they ore now receiving supplies DI-
RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared to
sell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-
chasers to call.

Always on hand,a full and general assortment of RI-
FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety of
LOCKS and LATCHES (or building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness. alli-tf
NewArrival of Queensware & China.

THE subscriber would respectfully invite the at
tention of thepublic to his present stockof White

Glazed Ware,a superiorarticle. together with a select
assortment of White French China,cotnprisimr all the
necessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDining
and Tea wore.

Also. a general stock ofarticlessuitablefor the sup-
ply of country merchants, to which their attention is
invited, at his old stand, oorner of Front and Wood

HENRY HIGBY

I,

~,,
~_,..

Arnold's American Lock Manufactory.
NO. 17, FIFTH ST., PITTSBURGH.

THE subscriber has just erected a new and exten
sive Manufactory on Second street, between

Wood and Market, where he now manufactures all
kiuds of Locke, upon a new principle never before at-
tempted in this city. By means of powerful steam-
machinery, he is now enabled to sell his *ell known
superior Locks at such prices as will set foreign
competition at defiance. Merchants, House, and
Steam boat Builders, can have Locks of all kinds,
Shutter Fastenings, and every article in his line, made
to order at shot t notice.

nov 21-10

Important Arrival:
THE subscriber has this day received, direct from

the importers, the following celebrated brands of
cigars, viz:
Congressios, d'Juan F de la Rionda,
Regalia, Palma,
Canove, Louis de Garcia,
Cazadores, Pedro Gerano,
Principie, T. Antonia,
Ugues, Castellon, &c.

Together with the best brands of Virginia Chewing
Tobacco (fine cut,) Snuffs and half Spanish and Com-
mon Cigars; all of which will be sold at the lowest
possible price for cash.

M. M'GINLEY,
No 6011Vater .t., a few doors from the

Monongahela HouseSept 18•tf

LEATHER AND MOROCCO.
RICHARD BARD

No. 101 Woodstreet, 4doors above Diamond alley,
PITTSBURGH.

H".just received a large supply of NewYork and
Baltimore Spanish Sole Leuther,Upper Lenther,

Philadelphia and Country Kips and Calkins. Moroc-
co of all kinds, Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Gil, &c. &c.
All of which is offered at the very lowest prices for
cash.

Merchants and Manufacturers are respectfully invi-
ted to call and examine his stuck before puichusing
elsewhere.

N B. -Leather of all kinds bought in the rough.
aug2B—dtf.

EAGLE HOTEL,
Tiara, between Wood and Market streets,

Nearlyopposite She New Pose office.
HE subscriberrespectfully informs the citizens of
Pittsburgh and thepublic generally that he has

opened the above establishment for their accomeda-
tint'. He sincerely thanks those friends whoso liber-
ally patronised him whilst Proprietor oldie Waverly
House, and trust that hisincreased accomodatinns will
enable him to retain all his old friends and acquire ma-
ny new ones._ _

The Eagle Hotel is exclusively for theaccom-
modation of gentlemen. and from its central situation
in the immediate vicinity of the Banks and Public Offi-
ces, offers peculiaradvantages to the mancf business.
The beds. bedding and furniture are all new. The
Larder unexceptionable, and the \Vines. Ales and
Liquors equal to the best in the State. His Guests
will be supplied with their meals at any hour to suit
theirconvenicnce, on the Eastern System,

TERALS—Per week,
Per day,

$5,00
1.00

TTIONIAS OWSTON.

Clic IDailv Morning Post.


